Temporal changes in the pixel modify the reflectivity A PS is a target that keeps the reflection properties along the acquisitions. Its radar response is characterised by a reduced noise level allowing reliable phase measurements in repeat passes Site conditions determine which technique will be used for measurement purposes.
• Natural measurement points: using coherence of dry and arid surface conditions as measurement points
• Roofs, houses and buildings used as measurement points: they reflect the radar signal during period of analysis 
Conclusion
• Historical study of ground deformation in the pre-injection phase to detect sensitive areas.
• Ground deformation monitoring during the injection phase.
Objective of the project

Analysis and results
Natural PS case study: CO 2 storage in Algeria
Gas injection monitoring : Desert Area
• Due to arid conditions is an ideal test site for the application of InSAR technology for ground deformation monitoring for CO 2 storage at 1900m depth.
Injection sites
Page 13 1900m depth.
• Injection phase : period of study (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) ).
• 46 images have been used
• Areas of uplift (5mm/year) have been detected surrounding the injection wells. (Blue areas on the images).
• Areas of subsidence (2.5 mm/year) in the extraction area have been detected affecting gas field facilities.
Natural PS case study: CH 4 storage in Germany Uplift in west Berlin : Urban Area
• Detection and mapping of areas affected by uplift and subsidence movements, study using ERS images 1992-2001
Objective of the project
• Strong uplift in west Berlin is attributed to underground gas storage at salt pillow location (see zoom-in analysis graphics).
Analysis and results
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"PSI is an efficient tool for vertical ground motion detection even if its rate amounts to parts of a mm per year." BGR graphics).
• Subsidence is visible at Teufelberg, an artificial debris mountain, caused by the compaction of debris. Uneven settlement is seen at the Egelpfuhl landfill site which is experiencing uneven compaction. The project monitors ground motion with a very high frequency: Image update every 1-3 days and ground motion deliverables every 15 days.
• Reflectors are adapted to site conditions: snow and cold temperature
• Ground motion monitoring with satellite images, without any intervention at the site • No historical measurements available, only measurements after installation of ACR's
• Exact location and installation is chosen depending on what is to be monitored.
• Only 2-3 images are needed for first measurements metallic structures, arid zones... 
